
''AlwaysXp'to Date.

CLEARANCE SAIIE
HEATING STOVES!

There may be lots of " "'

WINTER YET, but we have reduced the .

price on all our HEATERS to
avoid carrying them over

the summer time.
This is a good chance to secure a heater for next winter.

E E SAVAGES' SONS.

ine Davs More
1 mm

OF OUR
"'

jyf

Royal Tailoring.
We don't want you to forget aboiit the HO Y--

AL TAILOR SUITS when you are figuring on your
spring suit. Why not

Get On the Band Wagon
With the big crowd of Iloyal Raiment wearers. Our
two hundred thousand men are "suited" each year
by the Royal Tailors, and we are doing our share
of suiting business. But we want a few more;
our tape line is long enough to get around all that
come, and it will go around you RIGHT; and your
suit will FIT. If it don't you can't have it.

The suit will fit you,
The price will suit you. . '

Pay less and dress better.

Ladies,
Why not have your SKIRTS made by master tail-
ors? Every Royal tailored SKIRT is a perfect
model of artistic workmanship and made to your
measure. They are faultless in style, fit and finish
and the price beyond competition. ,

Plain and Fancy Silks,
Doors and Ww as Wool Waistings,

G--D Chicaro
Cutaway

20 per cent Reduction until March
waist

1st.
ALL KINDS OF BUILDING MATERIAL,

Paints and Oils,
Furniture, Carpets, Beds and Beddjng.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALM ER.
"

,

THE PEOPLE'S STORE.Dress Skirts, Wrappers,
Cloaks, Shoes,

H. C. Campbell, general manager of
the Columbia River and Northern Kail- -
wav Co.. was in Hnnd Rivor liiot Th lira.

Capes, Remnants,
Will be Continued to the End of the Sale.

day. This company recently purchased
the boats of the White Collar line on
tne Middle Columbia. Mr. Campbell
was here to net acnuainteil with nnr ARTcitizens. The company which he reDra--
sents is very much in favor of helping
Hood River to set a boat landine nuarorLAST town. The Lost Lake Lumber Co. has
promised to give a landing- - place on
nieir premises oy uie mm. a road can
be made from the county bridge around
the bluff and across the meadow at ButI

On Shoes for 1903.
SELZ, the Maker. J. E. Rand Sells 'Em.

- If you are not already familiar with the merits of SELZ SHOES, we suggest
you try the fielz "Shoe Menu" for the new year. "

Yours truly,

FRANK A. CRAM.
ton s place, that would be much nearer
and an easier grade than the road we
have now. In fact it would be a nearly
level grade from the bridge to the river.
Every advantage in handling and ship-
ping freight by river will be given Hood
River by the steamboat company.
Freight rates will not be advanced by
the consolidation of the two companies,
neither will they be cut. The company
hopes to do a fair share of the freight-
ing business, and will endeavor to treat
all patrons in the same satisfactory

FOR MEN.

Iloyal Blue,
Perfecto,
Magnet Calf,

FOR BOYS.

Knockabout,
Rock Bottom,
Old Glory- ,-

FOR CHILDREN.
Liberty Bell,
AH Rite,
Stronghold,

'
FOR LADIES.

Miss Chicago, ,

Iiamona,
Lady Elgin, 'J'

Morning Glory.
f?f& N. TIME TABLE. Top Notch.Nabisco Wafers at Hartley's.

Boneless shoulders at Hartley's. Jack Rabbit. Oak Kaf.
All made by "Selz,"" Chicago, famous as the largestAt . present we can use f. few nice

manner unaer wnicn tne lormer com-
panies did business. A fast-runni-

boat is being built for, the company,
which will be used for tourist travel.
Thft oninnnnv will fin ita eliara tnurnr.la

cnicKens. nooa Kiver uommercial to.
Dressed chix for your Sunday dinner,

ndi-- . -
.iicafto Special, 11:60 a. m.
"kane Flyer, 8:27 p. m.

il and Express, 110:46 p, m,
ay B'relght, 8:45 p. m.
it Freight, 3:45 a. m.

i ind Special, 2:05 p.
Flyer, 5:07 a. m.

i and Express, 7:40 a. m.
Freight, 8:45 a. m.

4 Freight, 11:30 p. m.

at iviver uommercial jo. '

advertising Hood River and will be glad
nt fA fi;.H:u..in it. .Hartley keeps the best bulk pickles

Milk for Sale by Mrs. J. E.Hanna.
Hack for Sale F. A. Countryman.
No. 1 baled hay for sale at the Transfer

& Livery Co.
Koberg's butter 65c at McGuire Bros.
Home made saner kraut at Spot Cash

Grocery.
Bottom prices on doors and windows

at Bartmess'.
Try the new bulk pickles at Hartley's,

both sweet and sour.
For Rent The Langille house store

room. Inquire of phone 151.
No. 1 timothy hay for sale at the Spot

Cash Grocery. -

in the world, Shoes for the masses, Shoes for the classes, for every kind of kind,
all stamped "Selz," which is an absolute guarantee of Shoe goodness and backed
by a fair and square guarantee. ; -

If you see the name of "Selz," you're right.
Our new Spring Stock is now in. Sold exclusively by :

iu iuwii uotn sweet ana sour.
ai nu biuic lu uidiiiuu any UierUbUrU
calculated in any way to advance the
interests of Hood River.Bring your eggs and butter to Hood

R. E Harhifinn Wnnuht. tn thn filnrMArKiver Uommmercial Company.
to to mcuuire's lor prepared mince office samples of his Flory or Banana

annla. Irh weak. Tim Flnrv ia a nalameat. .None better. I I I ' - , . .rt.1V.
yellow apple, with a red blush on theDon't foreet the Unitarian

no Biutj growu 10 ine sun, anu is riooearuary o. J. E. RAND.like a banana. The apple tastes some
thilior liltA n Whitr. Wllltl" PpnrmoinWanted 5 to 10 acres crubhed. R. Wanted A work horse. Apply to

R.Tucker. Mrs. n. V. JKvans. one of the best varieties for flavor, and Phone 581.United States mail boxes at Dallas'. Free Delivery

EF LOCAL MATTERS.
I
fuesa' prices on shingles.
4 feed at Spot Cash Grocery.

you to get Bartmess prices
material.

. .d windows Bartmess has
mplete stock in town,
ftland quotations on house
to Bartmess and save freight,
jk of salt salmon, none bet-Ca-

Grocery.
lvalues in a 5c pen tablet
iin the city at Slocom's. For-- 1

rice 10c.

Mr. and Mrs. fioswell Shelley came
in from Odell on Monday evening to. t Tir xxr , . ..price 1.50.

is liked by all lovers of good apples. In
appearance it is a beauty, and the box
Mr. Harbison exhibited at our fair last"wcuu xiuieeaur vverseuaui'S Concert.Uuckwheat tour and maple syrup at

Spot Cash Grocery.
VllflITla' vaaatahla flntiaaiin Y.nl.

W. E. Sherrill hna recniva.l tha onfall sold for $2. i lie variety was mtro- -
rlllfOft Intn Hnrwl Pimir uall.i.r Ki. IVfw

Mrs. Crowell would like to have the
party who borrowed her carpet stretcher pointment as carrier for rural mail routeHarbison's mother, who saw a descrin- -tonic can be had at Williams' drug store. ISO. Z. WhlP.h Will ha nut. nn Ma.ik o' ..... w " " WM '.I.' I. II M I
inov inn uniig it uome.

"WHERE THE SWEET MAGNO. tion of it in an Eastern catalogue and the route will be as follows: Down theWe will guarantee our creamerv but

The bill for the creation of Stockman
county wag defeated in the state senate
Tuesday. ;

Born.
In Hood River valley. East Side, Feb-ruar- y

7, 1903, to Mr.and Mrs. J. S. Har-
bison, a son.

LIA'S BLOOM," and "Hello, Central, state, road to the planer, and back to
Rogers' corner ; theuce on old route to

ter to give satisfaction or money re-
funded. Hood River Commercial Co.

sent tor two trees, une ot tlie trees
was planted in the door yard of the
DlAca Rnid to H. Mennnpin Ann hnn never

i7ive me upavrii " ur. r.ha c.rc.ra i.t.
Barrett, corner: Ihpnpn hu Hhrunnbu.'aThursday eveniucr. February 26. Been well cared for, and never made

Those bringing refreshments to the
Hoosier social are requested to have
them at the hall by 6 o'clock. Supper
at 6, and programme at 8. One of the
pleasant diversions will be guessing re-
buses; put on your thinking caps and
write m rebus form the place, town or
county, of your Indiana home. A col-
lection will be taken to defray expenes
of hall rent, etc.

Turn out ond give the K. oi P. a rous-
ing benefit this Thursday evening. A
good show is promised. James F. De- -
Bord will be well annnnrtad Iw an a hia

and Crapper up the Parker road to Jackine people of Belmont gave another
of mucn growtn.. 'ine otner tree is on Mr.

Harbison's ulace, but it has never beenmicu iuuumi cutcriiiiuiiienLH instf.
Thursday niirht. A litnrvanH mut,...

muiiB j uience east to tne roa. by Jonn
Jakku's place; thence by the Sheppard
place and A. W. King's to the Arnold
Corner: thence north tn Plnrkn'a onmar.

hardv. and is dead on one side. It seemso .7 uiuoiniprogramme was rendered in a style that tn hfl a tlirifttr omwnr Thft lraortinir Executor's Notice.
Notice la hereby given that tn pursuance toan order Imued by the Honorable Ueoree 0.

a oaiu to nave eciipaea even iielniont s thence to the Cochran place ; thence westqualities oi tne iruit is Detter-eve- than. I T rt . .. ri' i. . i v -previous record for good work.
io me onerneD corner; thence back toiiio cu iuvib. ne vuMiuiuia nuroery

has budded and crafted from this treeJ. W . Monrnp. whn has Koon ham
corps of local talent. Mr. DoBord never

.Barrett school house ; thence north on
Methodist lane to Potter's corner;of Mr. Harbison's, and he thinks itthe past two years or more, looking after

Vila fatUam .1. T.l, 1, ...

omiieiBv, juugB oi uie uouniy uourt of theHUiteof OregoQ for Wasno oounty, dated atThe Dallen, January 81, im, tbe uuderslgned.
Alice J, Ulcken, haa been appointed aole ex-
ecutrix of the eataM of William 8. Dlcken.
deoeaned, late of Hood River, Waaoo oounty.
itate of Oraa-nn- All iwMnuu lu.r i .... ... -

uience to town.would be well worth while for those
nlantin? nrehftrda for hnmn ns in nlnnt.

"u" , law uuillj luuiiruu, Will
leave in a few davs for his home in En. Wayne Lakin. who left here with hi

goes into anything of this kind without
making it a grand success.

Geo. D. Culbertson & Co. sold the
north 40 acres nf Paul Ti. A lllwrt'a ntawft

iu...A i.n LMreka, California. His son, George Mon- - unco ur luur ui 1110 A'luiy varieiy. aalnat said eatate are requeued to presentparents about three months atro foruc, is lien? limping to seme up the I I "I . . XT I .C. H. Strannlinn returner! two weeka
ago from his Eastern trip. He was in

estate of John Monroe, deceased.
A good lively base'ball club is the

3 miles north of Mount Hood, luat Sat-
urday, to V. IT. Anutin nt TWtU,l

friend that the whole family are home-Hic- k

for Hood River. Thv
uey lor the wtate. Hood Hlver. Oregon, with-I-n

six (b) montlia from the date of this notioe.Iowa, Minnesota and the Dakotas dur
Mr. Austin will clear up the land in thethat they sold their little Lome atueni, nuveriiHing meaiuin a city can

have. Wherever vim find a Mtv .. i.inii
mg zero weather and belpw, and came
hnmn with hin pnra frnut-ninnn-

rt Ma
STORE NEWS.

Ar&ittm Most Remarked, the other day, Frank ton and will nil hn har-- r l.nra'This airing anu piani it to iruit.
Rev. Frank T? finniilillm. li.i..nt. in,in

EiMntrixof the esUite of William B. Jdoken,
Dated at Hood Blver, Orwon, Feb. 7, 1908.

. fUmarlS
bovb ihnrn will ha a hitr Immiirfafin In again iUSt as soon an thev nan trot haxlrgives a loyal and liberal support to its

club, it is certain that the city is a pro--
- . w...m... ivii 1 1 u

for Cascade Locks, where he will assistIt is the old story. Go away from HoodOregon in the spring, and that Hood
River will get its share. He did some
good talking; for Hood River and the

gicssiva anu prosperous community.
Olympia .Recorder. in conducting the revival now in proliiver for awlnle and you'll find how

well you like it. gress at mat pmco.

.vwiaig X'lail store is growing very fast."
," we said, "a store must either go ahead or go behind.
ib no such thing as standing still. We want you to knojv

-- e are progressing; each month shows an Increased business.
ason: A larger population and a greater numler of people
e finding our store a money-savin- g place to do business. -

The entertainment islvo Nnrthwoat. ami nn llnlihf. if unit ha rtrn. Mian Marciierita Khnllnv wKn liao Movitnr nicttiroa. nrpt.tv- r- - - ax v
jr. nan on Monday evening under theA..nnt. Xt ? .IT . . . . . .

NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION.

Und offloe at Vancouver, Waah., Jan, 10.
im. Notioe ia hereby given that the following-n-

amed aettler haa tiled notioe of hia
Ion to in uke final proof in sup-

port of his claim, aud that mid proof willbe made before the KegUUir and Keoelveroflh IT H l.nft nfrliu. n V .1 - . . i

beautiful views of sacred art at the opductive of good to the intending immi-
grants as well as the country he repre- -oujjjiOT ui jrroiessor w. Hi. werschkuland his rtlnaa In era uuuse reo. zu. ueservea seata at

been attending the Gillespie school of
expression at Portland, will give a re-
cital of humorous and pathetic pieces
next week at (MhI! Pi

uiarke's drug store.attended: the difterpnt.
Le8llB Butler made a hnainaaa frit, tnThe Dalles Chronicle says the play of

Mv Uncle from Jannn" una thw unrst.dered in a manner highly complimen "D. A a . i .i ih SATURDAY SURPRISE SALE. i ui uunu ine uroi ui me weea.other points. Dates later. Miss Shel-
ley has given recitations in the different
churches in Portland, whnra aha haa ha.

tary u rroiessor werscnKui's acquire- -
Found A entnfnrtnr ni Inn mluk an

of all the heathenish visitors and fakes
that have auueared on the staire in The

: - .MHivufgr, mill.lngton, oo March 4, 1W8. via:
FRANK W. TkMPEEO,

of ollmer. Wash., who made H. K. No. 11958.
for tbe HU of BKrf, lot i and Uie HFM ot WW
aei)Uon7,VjwnebIp4 N range U 47, W, u.

left at this ofllce. '
Dalles. No one can be found who is come popular.

Don t full to sea the Onwnlnor nf neoamea tne following wltneaaea to proveThe ladiea nf tha Unitarian xhnrxhwilling to confess that he called upon
his "Uncle" at The Dalles. Kills LdWlird VII. tltwril lunmu ..n.lWill Uiva a rllirta fanMat lAnln...... b.tv w V.....W i"i"i K1UIIUHJ WCUIlIf,

February 23, at the home of Airs. Entri--Charles Chandler returned last week
tlon of aald land, via:

Ciiariee W. Gilmer. John L. Bottman,Oharlea E. Hollenbeck and George W. Gil

ucuia ho a iiJUBiuai instructor.
Rev. Serg Sorson, the glouth African

minister, who with his wife has been
stopping in Hood Elver for the past
two weeks, spoke at Pine Grove on
Sunday afternoon. The collection
taken for destitute widows and or-
phans in the Transvaal, amounted to
$15.00.

At the institute to be held in Hood
River, under the ausnioen nf tin. c.

luuiouuy evening, f ebruury ztl.
St. Murks guild will meet with Mrs.

Noah Bone on Wednesday next.
can. A delightful proKrammo will befrom his Texas trip. The pleasure of mer, all of Ullmtir. Waahlnirtr.n

JlDfJO w. h. uukhar. Register.rendered and games and lunch will be
in order. Come and hrino vnnr frianHa

his trip was spoiled by the news of the
hurnintr nf hia Iuhika during hia ahwnpiv

and hell) the ladies in the wnrthv pbhoa
(Timber Land, Act June 8,1878.1

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.of raising money for the new church
He hurried home after getting the mes-
sage and left out his visit to California
an other points.

iemu, wagon. Harness, cow andeight months old heifer for sale cheap.
Inquire of J. L. Van Loan, Hood
IUver, Oregon.

Roswell Bhelley went to Salem

Dunuing.
rjerinieiit Hvntenv at fnrwollio n.

umieaniaresuuiaumoe, Vancouver, Waab..Jan. 27, la hereby given that Incompllanoe with tbe provlalona of the act ofennaraaa nf Jnn.9 lara an. 1.1 ma. -- ... ...
Mm. J. VL Vinaav anil Mr. V ' VIn the circuit court, last week, in theWithycombe, Professor Knisely, cbem- - case of A. Whitehead against P. Hen- - Wednesday. He started rather late the aale of timber lauda In tbe BUtea of Cat- -

Lyons gave a whist party last Saturday
evening to a few of their friends. There
were present Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mar-
tin, Air. Jordan. Duncan Martin ai:d

ningsen, the jury disagreed. The suit
was broiiL'ht to comnel Henninaoen tn

lotvituo vuege, anu rroiessor uord-le- y,

the entomologist, will "be present.
The institute will be held March 2and 3.

"""" yregoo, nevaaa ana WMhlngton
lerrltory," tut extended to all the publlo landstates by act of Augliat 4,

Wil.TEU u iTULanu1ay for prunes bought in Hood River
Whitehead and shipped to' him at

for the senatorshlp.
Mrs. E. E. Savage and Mrs. 8 F.

Blytbe spent the first three duys of the
week in Portland.

Lost Wednesday afternoon about 3
o'clock a naekflirn vm mil. in tha ma

J. L. Carter's team went over the
East Side grade one dav during the

of Portland, oounty of Multnomah, at ate of
sister Inez, Mr. and Mrs. (J. A.

Refieshments were served and u vm. usjr i! leu in liiiaonioe niaWlirn .tatmanl N. Wmai k.il... . .week. The ice that had f.irmoH fn iko . . w whd, im i wir uuniiuaiginorthwest quarter of aeetion No. V, town-abl-p
No. S north, range No. 11 eaat, W.M.,and

will Oder proof to aliow that the land aought
of a ton bugy standing in front of C. N.
Clarke a old drinr alum! Pai,,r .....

road caused the wagon toswingaround
and become uncontrollable. The horses
had to be cut from the harness to free
them and thejr were both badly used
up. Miles Carter, the driver, escaped

mure vaiuaoie tor iu umber or atone thenfor agricultural purpoaea.and loeateblteh bisclstm to aaid kind before the KegtaUtr and

a good time enjoyed by all.

Card of Thanks. The relatives ofThe
late Mrs. Marian Feak take this method
of returning thanks to the kind friends
who were friends indeed in the hour of
sorrow. Their kindness will never be
forgotten.

Quarterly meeting of the Free Method.

uninjured; ou Friday, the 16th day of May, Imtt. '
The revival in the VhIIpv rhrloiiun ne names as wuaeaaee: Robert F. Cox ofPortland, Or., Andrew J. Derby of Glen wood.

R . lui i. niucto Frank A. Cram and receive reward.
Pleasing and instructive to all the

moving picture illustrated concert at
the opera house, Thursday, Feb. 26.

Bulk olives at Hartley's.

Born.
In Hood River Vulley, February 15,

1903. to Mr. and Mm A T iwifra .

ist church will be held at Belmont.
church continues with increasing In-

terest. Sunday evening the seating
capacity of the bouse was overtaxed
and some remained fttandinir Hurino

Stacks of them; ladies' sizes, hand
made, black wool, good and warm,

arm price 6 Cts per pair.
el-pla- ted Ware
1 looking, serviceable ware. Full size Tea

1.20; Bread Trays, 35c; Butter Dishes,
offee Pots; 48c; Tea Strainers, 15c; Towel
50c; Pudding Dishes, with enameled baking

.25; Tea Bells, 20c; Waiters, 15c; Breakfast
: pieces, $ 1.25, etc., etc.

Out for the Dogmmc2
bains, Collar Padlox, Muzzles we've got 'em. .

i lost his dog the other day; he might have
him if he'd bought a collar of us.
ro-- p Coffee Pots, Tea Pots, Tea Kettles,

- Bread Raisers, Dish Pans, Rinsing
Wash Pans, Stew Pans, Stew Kettles, Bis-.'an- s,

Flour Sifters, Omelette Pans, Jelly
Angel Cake Pans, Bread Pans all shapes, --

'ana, Cake and Pie Tins, a dozen different
, Dinner Pails, Water Pails, Wash Boilers.
iy prices do the business.

ri feel perfectly safe in buying a Newdll II ome Sewing Machine; we guaran-ii- i
absolutely for ten years. The latest style

itic drop ht iid, ball bearing, noiseless ma-i- s

a beauty; dark oak piano finish, at one-nnt- s'

prices. You can get them only from us.

n'c Dnl f have provedrailCrilS liable through
fuse. Don't sxi! your goods by experi- -

with the new-fangl- ed ones. Cheap as any. -

Ve Hustling for Your Trade.
TLE STORE WITH LITTLE PRICES.

and George Gilmer of Gilmer, W ashington.
Any and all person claiming adversely the

d lands are requested to (tie
their clalroslnthU otrioe on or before said luihday of May, 1903.

February 20, 21 and 22. Rev. H. W.
Achilles, presiding elder of the Free
Methodist church will preach each even- -tneentireservice. There are accessions W. H. DUNBAB, Rcgtater.lnK- - - V daughter. 'to the church at nearly every service.

The meetimr is cnndnntoH h tl. A meeting will be held at Crapper
school house this Thursday evening to
consider the nronoBitinn in hiiild a hall

Timber Land, Act June t, 1878.J

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.churi'll and it nastnr and uMlmi.
for entertainment and public purposes

Married.
In Hood River, February 12, 1903,

Ralph Savage and Mrs. M. Nina Scott;
Rev. J. L. Hershncr officiating. The
bride is a sister of Mrs. John L. Hender--

Waah.. Jan 2. HkaLNnlln. i. V.k.
that In AnninllsBna wlu ihji i. A .

aiosier last ian. .
Mr. and Mrs. Talmagc, after traveling

the length of the contii.ent, have settled
down at Houston, Texas, where they
like their situation. Mrs. Talmage was
formerly Miss Pauline Shelley of Hood
River.

The Glacier will not be responsible
for mistakes occurring in meeting noti-
ces if sent in by teleplione. Huch notices
should be written out and handed in
for publication to secure accuracy.

For Sple I have for sale a nice lot of
onions, which I will deliver anywhere in
town in quantities not less than half a
sack at one cent per pound.

Mrs. Btatts from Dufur, Oregon, it
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Charles
Clarke. Mrs. ritatts will remain in
Hood River about ten days.

Captain A. Winans found a buggy
whip, which can be had at this office by
the owner if he pays 25 cents for this
notice.

Miss Nellie Wirkham of Crapper is
spending the week with her sitter, Mrs.
II. A. Cunning.

W. E. Shcrriii shipped a ton of onions
to Rufus last meek. They wild for J0
per ton.

Miss Ella Isenbem commenced a term
of school at Lower Cascades last Mon-
day.

A brother of Frank Stanton's arrived
in Hood Kiver from the Kist last Thurs-
day.

Schilling' Best --off-se at Hartley's.

act of enngreasof June t, IKS, entitled "Ana.t tn IhM a.l.nrilnilM. l.n.t- - I. . i. - .... .son. fhe groom is the innior menilxtr Oallfornls, Oregon, Nevada and Waahlnrloa
Terriua-y,- " as extended to all the pubUo landI. I h. ari A ......... a !..

of the firm of E. E. Savage's Sons of
Hood River. The Glacier extends con-
gratulations to the happy couple. FRANCIS W. HtioOKE.

of Portland, oounty of Multnomah, state of
Oreson. has this OiMt la tut office htsdavAt the home of Charley Wallace in

Hood River, February 12, 1903, A.J.
Eastman and Mian Innra. I. U'allana

worn suKoiueui, rio, bjhu, but ths pur-eba-

of. the northeast quarter of aectton
, in township No. north, range

as long as the interest demands it.
You will miss something line if you

don't attend the illustrated concert at
the opera house February 20.

J. E. Hanna received a telephone
meseace Wednesday stating- - that Miss
Lela Harrison was dangerously ill In
Portland. Mr. and Mrs. Haunawent
to Portland on the delayed train
Weduesday evenli g and Mrs. 8. E.
Bartmess went down on Thursday
morning's train. Thursday morning
word was received nf the death of Lela,
which took place at 5 o'clock Thursday
morning. Her disease was kidney
affection. Misa Lela Harrison was a
favorite with her acquaintance, in Hood
River. The afflicted parents have the
deep sympathy of a large circle of
friends. Mr. Bartmess will go to Port-
land Friday. The funeral w ill be held
in Portland, Friday, at 2 o'clock.

both of Hood River! J. V. .Tankina

generally.
Order of Washington will postone the

meeting for 6aturday night until Satur-
day, February 28, on account of other
meetings on the earlier date.

The Foreeters are preparing to give t
grand ball March 17. It will be the
great event of the season. Make your
preparations accordingly.

Miss N'ettie Kemp has been promoted
to assistant book-keep- for the Portland
Seed Co. Albert Shelley is employed at
the same store.

Benjamin' Christner of Vancouver,
nephew of E. R. Bradley, visited in
Hood River last week and left for home
Tuesday.

Found Ike 'Moore found pair of
spectacles. Owner will find them at
the Glacier office.

Iu.ui w. M., ana win olhtr proof to
how that lbs land south t I more valuableofficiating.

At the borne of the bride's parenU,
R. B. Godaev in Hnrxl River .Uniim

Hr lis u moor or stone inaa for aertcul Mural
purmmta, and to lbllch hit claim to ut id
land beiore the Register and Kfcetter of this
OlftA At VllMHIM h A. k 1 . -15, lt)3, Chaiicy E. Rogers and Mia

Arrabelie Godsey; J. W. Jenkln
offlduting.

' " "Wh Uy of M.?, liV
Me name as witneaseai James F. Cox,

of Trout Lke, Wsh, George Gilmer of Gil-
mer, Wsshingtoa, Walter B. Athfrton Slid
John W, Rlnkar of Portland, Orefixi.

Any and all persona claiming adversely the
d laada are reuudAra to Bie

Hied.
In Hood Kiver, February 15, 1903,

Mrs. Marian Feak, aged 79 years.
Obituary next week.

their elalnis In thts offloe oa or beiora asud
loin day of May, lWi.

W W. H. pvBAR, Rsgliter.


